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Clever HealthTM Mental Health Chat!
If you haven't met Bella, we'd like to introduce you to the Mental Health
Chatbot provided through Clever HealthTM. Bella is an AI-driven intuitive
chatbot who can provide unlimited assistance to your Members when they
need it most and is 100% Shared. 

Bella has many Features, but here are some of her most notable
capabilities:

AI-powered mental health coaching chats that specialize in anxiety and
depression

Provides self-help content and coping techniques

Accessible 24 / 7 / 365

100% anonymous

Ability to start, stop, and pick up the conversation at any time

To help get your Members started with Clever HealthTM Mental Health Chat,
have them download the Clever HealthTM App today. Refer them to the link
below.

Get the Clever Health™ App

https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/
https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/
https://www.onesharehealth.com/sharing-by-the-numbers
https://www.onesharehealth.com/sharing-by-the-numbers
https://www.onesharehealth.com/hubfs/Email%20PDFs/Monthly%20Newsletter%20PDFs/Nov%202021%20Newsletter%20PDFs/Member_Connect_Newsletter_November_2021_v1.pdf
https://www.cleverhealth.ai/oneshare


It's Here—Open Enrollment Season!

During this Open Enrollment season, be sure to take advantage of OneShare
Health’s Programs to offer your new clients an affordable health care option
while also building your residual income. 

Here are Some Excellent Selling Points for New Potential Members:

OneShare Programs cost up to 50% less than traditional
health insurance

Experience Simple Electronic Enrollment and Next-Day
Effective Dates for New Members

Beneficial Telemedicine is Readily Available 24/7 with a
Consult Fee That’s 100% Shared

Easy Access to a Mental Health Chat Available 24/7/365

To support you and your efforts to enroll more Members, we have ready-to-
use marketing materials in the Producer Marketing Portal. Feel free to use
the latest compliance-approved marketing resources to help you attract new
potential Members. In the portal you will find our extensive video library,
door hangers, pull tab flyers, digital web banner ads, blog articles, and much
more!  

Remember to provide complete and accurate enrollment information to
potential Members. They need to know that their OneShare Health Program
is not an insurance product and is not an ACA-compliant plan. Please note
that your OneShare Health contract expressly prohibits these kinds of
misrepresentations.

Go to the Portal

Don’t Have Access to the
OneShare Health Marketing
Portal? 

Click here and fill out the form to
request access to the OneShare
Health Marketing Portal. If you have
any questions, please contact the
Marketing Team.

https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/
https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/
https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/
https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/
https://share.vidyard.com/watch/kaL1GtBQazyYvNM6BRTrye?
https://onesharehealthmarketing.com/login/login.cfm
https://www.onesharehealth.com/producer-marketing-portal-request
mailto:marketing@onesharehealth.com


As always, if you have any questions don't hesitate to reach out to the
Producer Support Team by calling 833-546-4477, Monday–Friday, 8 am to 5
pm CST. We're ready to assist you!

OneShare Health’s
Suggestion Box

If you have feedback regarding
improvements you believe can be
made within the company, whether
it’s good or bad, we want to hear
your honest input! While you may
submit your feedback
anonymously, if you choose to
provide your name and your idea is
put into action, we’ll be sure to give
you credit in our monthly
newsletters and press releases.

Leave a Suggestion

OneShare Health Helps
Raise Funds for Cancer
Patients

OneShare Health did their part last
month to help raise breast cancer

Devotional: Seasons and
Transitions of Change

In this month’s devotional, Jeremy
Farmer, our OneShare Health
Chaplain, discusses transitions and
changes in our life that can be both
exciting as well as difficult. Watch
this month’s devotional video as he
encourages us to always rely on the
consistency of Jesus Christ to be
there for us, even when we feel like
everything is changing.

Watch the Video

Check Out the All-New
Producer Communications
Center

Did you miss an email? Need to
refer to information we've
previously sent? Our Producer
Communications Center

tel:833-546-4477
https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/
https://my.onesharehealth.com/producer-suggestion
https://www.facebook.com/heavenlymimi
https://share.vidyard.com/watch/ff4x1F69hVAsqhKuYMT9z4
https://share.vidyard.com/watch/ff4x1F69hVAsqhKuYMT9z4


awareness by supporting a great
cause. Heavenly Mimi is a local
organization that is committed to
providing financial assistance and
empowerment to anyone going
through this challenge in their life.
We partnered with this awesome
organization by sponsoring their
“Get Down and Give Tonight” event
with OneShare’s own Michelle
Berndt as emcee. Help the cause
and donate today!

Donate Today!

Read the latest articles from
the One Share, One Voice
Blog by subscribing today!

Subscribe to the Blog

conveniently houses all the
resources you'll need to stay on top
of changes and vital notices. It's all a
part of our commitment to helping
you — and OneShare Health —
thrive and succeed.

Take Me to the Center

Looking for Additional 
Resources? Join Us to See 
What’s New This Quarter!

OneShare Health hosts interesting 
and informative webinars every 
Thursday at 11:00 am CST. Tune in 
and stay informed!

Register Here

Watch our latest videos by subscribing to our YouTube
channel!

Subscribe to Our Channel

Have Questions? 
Connect with Producer Support today.

SEND US AN EMAIL: 
ProducerSupport@OneShareHealth.com

GIVE US A CALL: 
833-546-4477

https://www.facebook.com/heavenlymimi
https://heavenlymimi.org/donate/
https://blog.onesharehealth.com/
https://blog.onesharehealth.com/
https://www.onesharehealth.com/en/producerupdates
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/8805784532300983307
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/8805784532300983307
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClRsU3XL9sGPaETD-67wc1g
mailto:producersupport@onesharehealth.com
tel:833-546-4477


“Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as
faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.” 

I Peter 4:10 (NIV)

onesharehealth.com 

3701 Regent Boulevard #150 Irving, Texas 75063 USA 

You received this email because you are an active Producer of OneShare Health. 

Have Questions? Reach out to Producer Support at 833-546-4477.

ONESHARE HEALTH, LLC (ONESHARE) IS NOT AN INSURANCE COMPANY BUT A RELIGIOUS HEALTH
CARE SHARING MINISTRY (HCSM) THAT FACILITATES THE SHARING OF MEDICAL EXPENSES AMONG
MEMBERS. As with all HCSMs under 26 USC § 5000A(d)(2)(B)(ii), OneShare’s Members are exempt from
the ACA individual mandate. OneShare does not assume any legal risk or obligation for payment of
Member medical expenses. Neither OneShare nor its Members guarantee or promise that medical
bills will be paid or shared by the Membership. Available nationwide, but please check
www.onesharehealth.com/legal-notices for the most up to date state availability listing. 

Smart Virtual Care (Telemedicine) is not owned or operated by OneShare Health, LLC but made
available to OneShare Members by Clever Health™. 

Mental Health Support is not owned or operated by OneShare Health. 

You received this email because you are an active Producer of OneShare Health, LLC. OneShare does
not sell Producer information or share your email address with unauthorized third parties. You will
receive periodic emails designed to aid your understanding of OneShare's Programs.

  

  

  

tel:833-546-4477
https://www.onesharehealth.com/legal-notices

